
Conférence d'Helsinki 1994

Un engagement pour l'action

Table 1

Estimated exposure of the general population to selected environmental risk factors and their potential health effects .

Estimated people

Levelor Size and type
exposed

at lever of concern Potential
Environmental circumstance of reference health Comments

factor of concern population effects
for health (million) Nurnber

Percentage

(mi/lion)
of reference
population

Air pollut ion (ambient)

S02 - short -term > 24-hour 700 200 29 Transient respiratory The number of people

exposure WHO air Total west disorders, aggravation of expose d is extrapolated

quality of the Urals (exist ing) chronic ta ail cities from the mean

guideline respiratory diseases number exposed in areas

level for at potentially precipitat ing with data

least 1 death

day/yea r

S02 - long-term Annual mean 314 6 2 4-7 % decrease in The level ofconcern for

exposure > 100 mg/m3 Urban west average lever of health is based on a

(twice the of the Urals pulrnonary function mult icentre study

WHO air conducted in France. The

quality numbe r of people

guideline exposed is extrapolated

level) to ail cities from the mean
number exposed in areas
with data

Total suspended > 24-hour 314 29 9 Transient respiratory Only the people exposed

particulates - WHO air Urban west disorders, aggravat ion of in cities with data were

short-terrn exposu re quality of the Urals (existing) chronic inciuded in the analysis.

guideline respiratory diseases The number of expose d

level for at potentially precipitating may be up to 10 times

least 1 death higher of other cities have

day/yea r similar exposure ta total
suspended part iculates.

Total suspended Annual mean 314 5 2 5 % decrease in

particulates - > 140 mg/m3 Urban west pulmonary tunction,

long-term exposure of the Urals increased incidence of
chronic airways disease

N02 - short-term > 24 -hour 314 31 10 Lower respiratory iIIness The number of people

exposure WHO air Urban west in chi/dren, throat and exposed is extrapolated

quality eye irritation in adults ta ail cities from the mean

guideline number exposed in areas

lever for at with data

least 1
day/year
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La 28 Conférence Européenne sur cc Environne

ment et Santé » s'est tenue à Helsinki du 20 au

22 juin 1994 regroupant plus de 60 ministres de la

Santé et de l'Environnement de 47 pays euro

péens. Des représentants de l'Organisation des

Nations Unies, des organisations intergouverne 

mentales et de 13 organisations non-gouverne

mentales ont également participé à cette confé

rence.

Une déclaration en 33 points sur l'action à engager

pour l'Environnement et Santé en Europe a été adop

tée. Parmi les points envisagés figurent les problè

mes liés aux pollutions de l'air extérieur et intérieur.

Le texte intégra l en anglais peut être trouvé

dans le bulletin européen Environnement et Santé

de novembre 1994. Nous avons pensé utile de

reproduire pour nos lecteurs les 3 tableaux an

nexés à cette déclaration.



Table 1 (suite)
Estimated expos ure of the gene ral population ta selected environmental risk factors and their potential health effects .

Estimated people

Level or Size and type exposed

Environmental circumstance of reference
at level of concern Potential

factor of concern popu lation health Comments

for health (million) Percentage eHects
Number
(million)

of reference
populat ion

0 3 - short-term 1 hour mean 170 85 50 Cough and eye irritation ;
exposu re > 200 mg/m3 Child ren west small , transient changes

(the WHO air of the Urals in pulmonary funct ion in
quality children
guideline
lever) at least
once a year

Lead Annual mean 170 0,5 0,3 Impaired mental
> 0,5 mg/m3 Children west developement of children
(the WHO air of the Urals
quality
guideline
level)

Air pollution
(indoor )

Environmental to- Mother 7 2 30 Lower respiratory i1lness EHects are also seen in
bacco smoke smoking at Infant west in infants schoolchildren but it is

home of the Urals more difficult to assess
the extent of their
expos ure

Being married 340 85 25 Lung-cancer in non-
to smoker Non-smoki ng smokers

adults west of
the Urals

NOz Use of gas 31 15 50 Lower respiratory illness
stove , Schoolchildren in schoolchildren
equivalent to west of the Urals
+ 30 mg/m33

Water Occurrence 852 130 15 From mild gastro intestinal Extrapolation to the entire
and food of Total in the disturbances to severe popu lation of the Region

microbiologica l WHO European gastroe nterit is based on data from the
contamination Region Netherlands
(Salmonella
spp.,
Campylobacter
spp.)

Housing Lack of piped 852 110 12 Waterborne infections 86 million out of 110
water Tota l in the million are in NIS

WHO European
Region

Dampness 852 170-250 20-30 Allergies , including Extrapolation from data
Total in the asthma, and respiratory from the United Kingdom
WHO European infection
Region

loni zin g radiati on > 200 Bq/m3 852 43 5 Lung cancer Estimate based on
Rado n gas concen- Total in the information on populat ion
tration WHO European exposure to radon

Region provided by 12 count ries

Noise > 65 dBA 700 180 26 Annoyance and sleep
Total west disturbances
of the Urals
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Table 2
Estimated exposure of the working population ta selected environmental risk factors and their potential health effects.

Size and type
Estimated people

exposed
Level of

of reference atlevel of concern Potential
Environmental concern for

population health Comments
factor health

in the WHO effects
European Number

Percentage
(million) (million)

of reference
population

Radiation 15mSv per ? 1-2 < 0,01 < 1 Cancer Data not availa ble for many

year Radiation to 0,02 countries on radiation
workers workers/doses . Percentage based

on data from Germany and the
United Kingdom

Chemicals Above 400 40 10 From acute Based on surveys in Finland and

occupational Working intoxications to the Netherlands and a
permanent health questionnaire study in the

Iimits impairment or death countries of the European Union

Carcinogenic Occurrence 400 16 4 Increased risk of The potentia l to be exposed to

agents Working cancer, e.g. lung or carcinogen ic agents at work exists
bladde r but cannot be estimated . The

estimated exposure is based on
the Finnish register of workers
exposed to carcinogens.

Allergens Occurrence 400 52 13 Sensitization or The potential to be exposed to
Working allergie reactions of allergenic agents at work exists

respiratory system, but cannot be estimated. The
skin or mucous estimated exposure is based on a
membranes survey in Finland.

Physical Physical 400 108 27 Over load of cardio- Numb er of workers exposed are

workload/ overloa d, Working respiratory or those in occupations where (a)
ergonomie objectively muscu lo-skele tal the oxygen consumption is at an

conditions assessed system , strain average > 30 % of maximal value,
injury, accident or (b) the maximal duration of static
sudden death muscular contraction ocurs up to

exhau stion, or (c) repetitive
mo ve me nts at f req ue nc y >
30/min are pertor med for seve ral
hours a day

Psychological Perception 400 120 30 Stress symptoms, ln systematically validated
overload of stress Working psychosomatic questionnaire or interview

surveys, the population exposed
to some type of psychological
stressor is assessed as suffering
substantialpsychological strain,
meas ured by the occurrence of
stress symptoms

Noise > 85 dBA 400 60 15 Transient threshold Based on surveys of noise levels
Working shift in hearing, in various industries in Finland

perman ent hearing and a questionnaire survey in
loss, psychological countries of the European Union.
reaction ln the countries of the European

Union, 10 % of workers are
continuously exposed to
harzardous noise levels and 27 %
for at least a quarter of the time.

Table 3
Estimated number of accidents and their health effects.

Comments

Extrapolation of rates from the United Kingdom to the entire Region

Estimated from data reported by 22 countries to the International
Labour Organ isation
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